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OFFICE OF 
ALBION DUNN 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
GREENVILLE , N . C. 
1.ay 17, 1939 
~illard J. Gardner, 2s.uire 
uU reme Court Librarian 
Raleigh, l. C. 
Dear ~x. Gardner :-
I than!<: you very much for the cony oft1The 
lorth 0t1.rolina Law eview 11 which I ar. r:::turning under 
separate cover . I also enclose postage iiliich I note 
s necessary to mail the " evie v11 • 
OVK 
Encl . 
ith kind p~rsonal re~ards , I ~1 
vcurs very truly, 
LBIO! 1)1.JT • 
